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WILL IT BE THE
SAME NEXT MONTH?

Police Report Is Unusual in That It Tells
of Offenses for Which Prominent

Citizens Were "Pinched."
'An Unusual Item appears In the I

monthly report cf Sergeant Holloway

nn the work done by the police de- i
partment during January. Fr"babljr |
not in the history of Spokane, at
least net for many moons, has this'
police report been charged with such
a Weighty matter a? eight arrests for
renting houses for immoral purposes,
ffhnt Item marks a red letter day.

\u25a0Will there be more of them is what
Is troubling many in nnd about the
city hall, as he reads the sergeant's >

report. The report makes no com- :

Inent on this Item.
The remainder of the report Is hum-1

Irum. Tt shows a rather high degree
>f efficiency In the police department
n spite of Mayor Boyd's emergency
nessage declaring the opposite a fact,
["here were :!34 arrests In all, 275 be-
ng city cases nnd 59 state. The
.arious offenses were divided ns fol-
ows: Prostitutes, 77; vagrants, 71;
trunks, C8; petit larceny, 38; disor-
lerly conduct, 31; unlawful cohabita-
;ton, 7; held on suspicion, 7; grand

arceny, (i; peddling without license.
I: disorderly persons. 4; assault and
lattery, 5; robbery, 4; miscellaneous,
!. There were 50 sleepers booked
md eight were held for safe keeping

for outside officers.

WHERE THE DEMOCRATS WILL NOMINATE THEIR CANDIDATES
f?T. LOUIS. Feb. 4.?The Coliseum

5n which the democratic national con-
vention will be held July 6, is one
of the finest convention halls in the
United States.

It fronts on 13th, 14th and St. Char-
les streets, an ideal locution for a
convention, as the distance from the
down-town hotels is only three min-
utes. The Coliseum proper is 189x318
feet. The area is 112x222 feet. The
space will seat 15.000.

The convention will be the fourth
held in St. Louis in the pase SO years.

In 1876 Samuel J. Tildcn, of New
"i ork, and Thus. A. Hendricks were
nominated for president and vice
president. They were elected by pop-
ular vote, but not by the electoral
vote.

Grover Cleveland was the next pres-
idential nominee named in St. Louis.
This convention in 1888 was largely
attended. The 1806 convention of the
republicans, at which William McKin-

SHAW CALLS FOR
UNCLE SAM'S MONEY

i The Traders National bank of Bpo-
I knne is one of the 90 banks referred to
in 1lie dispatch, and M. M. Cowley
explains tht.t the money now being

; ordered returned is money advanced
ion government 2 per cent bonds as
-entity. "Any money," .aid Mr. Cow-
ley, "that the government may call

. for cannot effect in any way the banks
'a 11 i'd upon, for if they did not happen
to have the amount in cash the bonds

. could be sold to make it."

WASHINGTON, Feb. #.?Secretary
ef tbe Tree miry Shaw has issued a call
lor the withdrawal on demand, within
tlie next 10 days, of 20 per cent of the
government funds, now held in EH
banks throughout t lie country. Aa im-
meme smn wad distributed some
in/uulis ago among these banks tc
relieve the financial condition of llu
country, and it is authoritatively stat
ed that the present call is to create
n fund for the purchase of the Frenel
interests iv the Panama canal.

Fix Rales for
world's Fair

The Northern Pacific has received
nn sdvanoe circular containing infor-
mation regarding the special rates
which will be in effect during the
world's fair at St. Louis. A special
effort ,\ill be made by railway officials
to yet parties of large or small numbers
to make the trip, and it is the inten-
tion to accomodate these with Pullman
cars. The rate to St. Louie from this

. tnty will be KM for the round trip.
To those who wish to travel via Chi-
capo the officials will give a rate of

THE tSOUMO
cats lots of blubber, the
North-woodsman eats
lots of fat pork and
the Norwegian fisherman
takes lots of cod liver
oil. They are all heat-
producing foods.

Scott's Emulsion is
the best protection!
against colds,grippe and!
pneumonia, because it is
a heat and fat producing
food of the highest
quality. |

$82.50. Ten days will be allowed for
the going and the round trip tickets
Will be pood for 00 days.

It i-- proposed to sell tickets tinea
days in each month, but the selling
dates have not yet been decided upon.
Tickets will be sold during the months
of May, dune, duly. August and Sep-
tember, All points tributary to this
city will use the usual rate to here in
making the trip to the St. Luiis fair.

The most reliable preparation for
kidney troubles on the market is
Foley's Kidney Cure. Chas. McNab,

401! Riverside avenue.

Masters
a Winner

T. P. Matters, who during the fall
and winter has been Acting Office
Manager of the W. U. Tel. company,

leaves for un important post of duty.

-Mr. Masters, as a working electrician.
Standi very hiuh in his profession ami
is rapidly demonstrating, likewise, his
mote excellent managerial ability. He
has pained success by long, bard work.
He thoroughly understands the tele-
graph business in all its technical
phages.

As « manager Mr. Masters has been
a decided success with the public. His
early training ens with the C. I*, rail-
way telcgrsps. The Press predicts yet
higher responsibility for one of the
brightest. DgglesivS and thoughtful
practical telegraph men in the W. I.
Tel. sOegpany's service

I? l I?l1? 1 T- -r-
/ttdge ItleliHrdaon today refused to

grant Ilessle Cosgrove a divorce from
Thoinns Cosjerove. Cruel an 1 inhu-
man treatment were the grounds al-
leged. Property worth between $iOU»
and ttOOO was Involved.

Famous Old Convention Hall Selected for Democratic Convention.

Lucas is Back

Greek Utter Men
In Secret Conclave

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. «.?Members
of the Sigma Alpha Epsllon frater-
nity, one of the moat prominent of
the college Greek letter societies, arc
gathered here for the biennial ses-
sion of the Province Delta, The at-
tendance Includes delegates from
Michigan, Ohio, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Indiana and Minnesota. Elaborate
entertainment has been provided for
the visitors by the University of
Minnesota chapter.

Licensed to Marry
The following marriage licenses

were issued today. George W. Oakes
and Anna Margarethe Meyer, both of
Medical Lake; Ora O. Forsyth and
Sarah Boyce, both of Spokane.

Foley's Honey and Tar is best for
croup and whooping cough, contains
no opiates, nnd cures quickly. Care-
ful mothers keep It In the house.
Chas. McNab, 402 Riverside avenue.

C. O. Southern, of flip Tncoma Lum-
ber company, is in the city from
T'eoma.

Wives Fight j
lor the Lantf

(Special to The Press.)
COLVILLE, Wash., Feb. 4.?Who

owns the land? This Question has
arisen In the superior court here tn
connection with the estate of John *\

Hall, deceased, who during his life
saw fit to have two wives,

Anna M. Hall, the first wife, who
was divorced from John Hall, Is seek-
ing to secure the title to government
land filed upon by John while he was
still her husband. She lived on the
land with him for four years and
then she got a divorce and went
away.

John Hall soon saw fit to remarry,
securing Estelle Hall as his llfcmate
this time. Estelle lived with him on
the land until tbe time of his death.

The ease Is complicated by the fact
that at the time Anna Hall secured
her divorce there was no division of
community Interests made.

The case will be carried to the su-
preme court.

A WIGHT ALARM.
Worse than an alarm of fire at

night is the brassy cough of croup,
which sounds like the children's death
knell and It means death unless some-
thing Is done quickly. Foley's Honey
and Tar never fails to give Instant re-
lief and quickly cures the worst
forms of croup. Mrs. P. L. Cordler
of Mannlngton. Ky., writes: "My
3-year-old girl had a severe case of
croup; the doctor said she could not
live. I got a bottle of Foley's Honey
and Tar, the first dose save quick re-
lief and saved her life." Refuse sub-
stitutes. Chas. McNab. 402 Riverside
avenue.

Local Briefs.
An examination for the position of

mechanical draftsman in the ordnance
department, at $1200, is announced by
the civil service commission for March
2-3. IWI4.

Mothers can safely give Foley's
Honey and Tar to their children for
coughs and colds, for it contains no
opiates or other poisons. Chas. Mc-

Nab. 402 Riverside avenue.

The Club Cale always In the lea*.
Our 25c merchants' lunch with beer
or wine from 11:30 to 2 p. m. as good

as ever. Headquarters for steaks,
chops, etc, I. Chilberg. manager.

Many persons keep their money In

this bank that they may have it with-
in ready reach when needed for dally

use; some keep it here awaiting op-
portunities for investment, others to
avoid the risk und annoyance of loan-
ing, keep their money here as a per-
manent investment. It will be seen
that we accommodate all classes.
Write or call at the Spokane &

Eastern Trust company's office, Spo-

kane, Wash.
A new store with a clean, fresh

stock of drugs where you ran get all
your drug wants. Watson Drug Co.,

Granite block.
The best at the lowest price al-

ways makes business. That's the
condition at the Red Cross Pharmacy,
0601 Monroe street.

Just received a new stock of
Wheeler & Wilson. Domestic and New
Home sewing machines, which are
the three best makes, and we sell or
rent them on easy terms. Eastman*
.lames Co., 333 Riverside avenue.

ley was nominated for president and
(Janet A. Hobart for vice president.
Wts one of the largest in history.

Plana will W considered in a few
weeks to insure the success of the
convention. The selection of reception
committees will lie made niany weeks
before the convention and all prelim-
inary arrangements completed. This
will he made necessary on account of
the large crowds during the world's
fair.

INN MIT 1
MIPOUMJfI

TO CURE A COLE IN ONE OAT
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-

ture Is on each box. 25c.
More washings in a cake than nny

other 6-cent soap. Easy Work soap.
Xo fancy wrapper. All soap.

Labor Leaders Plead With Promise
of but Little Success for Reform. Gas

Coke
WASHINGTON, Feb 4.?Ozoni-

sed labor is putting up a big fight for
the eight-hour labor bill which came
up for hearing today before the house
committee on labor, but from all ap-
pearances there is little hope that the
bill will meet any better fate than the
similar measure defeated at the last
session of congress, The present
measure is designed to prohibit work
on any government contract from be-
ing prosecuted more than eight hours
a clay, even in the shops of the sub-
contractors, The National Building
Trades association which was formed
at Chicago last fall is prosecuting a
vigorous liiiht against the bill and also
Bgainst Grosvenor's "Anti-Injunction"
or "Anti-Conspiracy" bill now pending
before the house committee on judi-
ciary,

fqjal to Anthracite
Coal.

No Soot! No Dirt!

FOB BENT.

PRETTY SAFE RULE TO OO BY.
,!,?>-.. la f,.,.1t,..r

4V..., .I.
?

When there is a feeling that the
heart or longs, blood or liver, brain or
nerves are diseased, at once com-
mence to doctor the stomach. That
is the foundation of the trouble In
90 cases out of every 100. Commence
to regulate the digestive organs, get
them In healthy working condition,
and the other troubles will leave of
themselves. Diseases which have
their beginning 1n the stomach must
he cured through the stomach. The
medicine for stomach disorders and
half the ills of life Is Dr. Dunn's
Improved Diver Pills. These pills
put all the digestive organs In good
condition so that disease has no basis
to work upon. They are sold by all
druggists for 26c per box. One pill
Is a dose. We will send a box, post-
paid, on receipt of 25c or to anybody
who wants to try them we will send
two pills free. Send name nnd ad-
dress to Dr. IJosanko Co.. Philadel-
phia. For sale by Chas. McNab, cor-
ner Washington street and Hlverside
avenue.

$7 00 per Ton.

Nuff Said.

Spokane
Gas Company

BQ6 Sprague Aye.

COMMISSION
COMPANY.COE

STOCKS AND BONDS,

DRAIN ABB PROVISIONS.
We Bava Over 150 Offices.

References ?175 state and national
banks

Our service Is the best.
Out of town business solicited.
Spokane branch- Basement Rook-

ery building. Howard and Rlver-lde.
E. K. ILDEK, Correspondent.

W. H. LUCSS, president of the Pacific
National league, is at the Hotel Spo-
kane today, after a trip to the warmer
climes of California. Mr, J.ucas has
not much to say regarding his trin.
farther than that he had a very nice
time. A truce has been patched up
between the association of Minor
leagues gad too Pacific Coast Hague,
but I.urns did not say that the lue.i
hatween.' himself and the ex-outlaws
hnd bOStt in anj nay settled.

Acker's Blood Elixir positively
cures Chronic Wood Poisoning- snd nil
Brrofulous orTecllona. At ell times s
matchless system tonic nnd portlier.
Money refunded If you nre not sella-
Oed. t»c and Si on. Bpokune Drug Co.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Lo yuu winh to have more success

in your lift's work. I will look Into
the future for you. My help la in-
\Hiualde. Mrs Dr. Emerson, clair-
voyant trance medium. Sim River-
side avenue. 74-0

FURNISHED BOOMS HOUSB-
KEEriWG.

j ('lean and wttll furnished house'
I keeping rooms, single or ill suite;

I brick block, otu; Monroe. 77-g

PHYSICIANS.
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DESTROYED
BY FIRE

NORFOLK, Va., Feb. 4.-Five hun-
dred school children barely escaped
death in fire and panio here this after-
noon. A blaze was discovered in one
of the largest school buildings in the
city shortly after noon. The discovery
of the tire started a panic among the
children, but the teachers stopped the
rush for the exits before It had more
than begun. They called the children
to older and marshalled them for tne
tire drill that was practiced regluarly
in the school. In this way all escaped
ftom the burning building without in-
jury. The flames spread rapidly and
were almost licking the heels of the
last of the pupils to march from the
building.

Tne structure is a total loss.

Hangman Bridge
Clear 01 conns

The coa-it is now clear for the build-
of the Hangman creek bridge. All
legal complication! have been remov-
ed by the expiration of the five days
allowed for appeal from the decision
of Judge Kennan in dissolving the in-
junction against the construction.

A. L. Snow & CO. have already
been awarded the contract for the
construction of the bridge, nnd their
bond is on file. They will commence
work as soon as material can be secur-
ed. It will require about four months
to get the iron from the oast and two
months to complete the construction
after the actual work is begun. The
bridge can not be opened till late next
fall.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
BOOMS?BO HOUSEKEEPING.

Ralnler-Orand, Mrs. J. C. Stewart,
.prop. Finest furnished rooms In city;

baths. 81H4 Rlversldo between Post
and Lincoln. Phone Main 3178. 177-0

FURNISHES BOOMS.

Nicely furnished rooms, single and
housekeeping; bath. Fourth floor
Marlon block. Tel. Red 671. Tran-
sients. 222-0

A fine storeroom. 510 Sprague ave-
nue. J. Monroe Henton, 31-32 Jamie-
son building. 69-7

UNrURNISHED BOOMS.
Four and two room bouses for rent;

{2 per week or $7 per month. Inquire

E27 Front street. 76-6

FOB BALE?MISCELLANEOUS.

AT CITY STABLES?AII kinds of
lumber; four-foot tamarack and flr
ties, 13.50 per cord. Tel. M. 103. 6-»3

FOB BALE-SEAL ESTATE.
By owner, new modern seven-room

house, near ear line; easy terms. Ad-
dress Q.. Press oflice. 7

ELECTROLYSIS.
Moles, pimples, wrinkles, superflu-

ous hair permanently removed. Thin

or faded hair corrected. Dandruff
cured. N. Y. Electro-Therapeautic

Co . 402 Mohawk. Tel. M. 2040. Lady
operators in attendance.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING.

If you want the highest price ror
your old clothing and shoes, try J. C.
Metzger, 218 Main street. 'Phone
Main 106. 320-0

FAWN BROKERS.

Fawn brokers nnd loan office. We
loan on tewelry, diamonds, watches,
chattels, household goods, etc. P.
Bickford, 338 Main avenue. Goods
stored. 19S-0

VOCAL MUSIC AMD ELOCUTION.

Georgle Stone Academy. School or
Opera, Voice Culture, Dramatic Art.
Elks' Temple. Phone Main 1494.

LOAN OFFICE.

Sewing machine for sale, Xl 5. Owl
Loan Office, 12f. Howard.

ABSTRACT COMPANY.

Guaranty Abstract Company, Incor-
porated 1897, J. S. Llchty, manager,
room 64 Jamleson block, Spokune.

103-*S

Dr. E. E. Loftier, physician and
surgeon, office 219-220 Peyton block.
Phones:' Office, M. 894; res. M. 1748.

!»-?$

PACIFIC TBAimrEB CO.

Freight, furniture, baggage and
parcel delivery. Tel. 399. 220 0

DANCING CLASS.
Georrjie Stone Academy of Dancing

and Physical Culture. Elks' Temple.

| Phone Main 1494.

DETECTIVE AGENCIES.

The Thell Detective Service Co.
We do a general detective business In
all parts of United States and Canada.
Spokane oftlce, 415 Empire State
building. W. P. Swain, manager. Day
'phone Main 14G7. Night 'phone, Cen-
tral 2779. 145-«t

HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, CEREALS.
Pure graham and whole wheat flour

our specialty. Spokane Cereal Co.,
corner First nnd Lincoln. 71-»

CHIROPODY.

Corns, bunions. liiKrowlng tnenaila
I painlessly removed. Manicuring. Mrs.
j M D, Hill. 402 Mohawk. Tel. M. 2040.

292-7

OOOS YEAR GLOVE RUBB 2RB

nre the test money can buy. They
cost you but little more thun poor
ones that will only dissatisfy you. We
have thenti new fresh rtock. prices

00 low as any place In the city.

NETTLE TON SHOE STORK
Not til Hide. in.v , Monroe Street.

That Back Again
Always aching?hard to find relicf?sometimes

sharp, shooting pains, other times dull, steady ache
?makes you weary and worn out. Little rest day
or night. Kidneys cause it all. Kidneys keep the
back bad when they get out of order. Backache is
first symptom of kidney ills. Relieve the kidneys
when they call for help or dangerous Dropsy, Dia-
betes, Rheumatism, Urinary disorders, Bright's
Disease come quickly, and then it's a struggle be-
tween disease and cure. Take Doan's Kidney Pills
before it is too late,

A TRIAL FREE
TO SPOKANE PRESS READERS

SLOANE-
PAINE CO.

Thursday's
.eScllCee

One Day Only
Rolled oats, regular 35c, 10-lb.

sack 3So

Japanese umbrella nnd pop-

corn, two for Bo

California fruits and vege-
tables received daily.

Navel oranges, dozen 90c
T,omens, dozen 160
Peanut butter, 1-lb. tin....300

Fresh candy every day
from S.-P. Co's candy
kitchen.

Maple syrup, quart bottle 350
Marshmallows, 3 pkgs 100
Rub No More powder Be
Ashland Club whisky, <|t $1.00
California sweet wines, 2 cjts 75c
Lobsters, 1-lb. tin, regular 26e;

special 30c
S.-P. Co.'s ham 100
S.-P, Co.'s bacon 17c
Pot roast-beef 9o

Oysters, Ash and poultry.

'PHONE EXCHANGE 9.

NOTICE TO VOTERS.
Registration books Will he open for

registration of voters from 9 a. m. to

9:30 p. m. every day this week at
the following places:

Arthur precinct, ut No. 6 lire sta-

tion.
Adams precinct, nt MrOonlgle's

grocery, No. 718 Madella street.
Alkl precinct, at Portland bakery,

Bill Sprague avenue.
Alice precinct, at Allgater Tiros."

store, corner Third avenue and I'lne
street.

Ada prtrlnet, nt Golden Hule bak-
ery, 224 Division street.

Allen precinct, nt East End drug

store, Sprague avenue and Napa

street.
Bricksll precinct, at city clerk's

office, city hall.
Burke precinct, at No. 331 Main

avenue.
Browne precinct, at Rpokanc cab

office, No. 113 Stevens street.
Butler precinct, at 724 Klverslde

avenue. C. A. FLEMING,
City Clerk and Ex-Ofllolo Registrar.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY HOLDERS
ON ASK STREET.

$pokane Proof

WE OFFER

Dress Goods Department

35c
50c

$1.00
$1.25
$1.75

Notice lit hereby given to property
holders on Ash street, from the center
line of Tenth uvenue to the center
line of fourteenth avenue, that the
assessment roll for the grading anil
parking of Ash street In above de-
scribed district is now In my hands
for collection, nnd the same will bo-
come delinquent March 1 Hint. Hub]
assessments shall bear Interest from
date of delinquency of first Install-
ment at the rate of six per cent per
annum, and can be paid to the city
treasurer In ten annual Installments,
the first of which shall be due. pay-
aide and delinquent on the first day
of March 1904. and one on the snme
day of each year thereafter, together
with Interest on the ssrne and on ull
unpaid Installments.

M. 11. EOGLEMTON.
City Treasurer.

Dated Rpoknno, Wush.. February 1.
19U4

Hosiery

15°
For Friday, we offer ladies'
fast black, fleece lined; chil-
dren's and infants' white cash-
mere, 25c kind; odd sizes and
broken lots of misses* and chil-
dren's hose, 25c and 40c values

The
Question
of
Light...

Riverside and Lincoln.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY HOLDERS
OH CLARKE AVENUE.

Notice la hereby riven to property
holders on Clarke avenue, from the
center line Of Ontario street to the
center line of Huron street, that the
assessment roll for the KTudhiK Of
Clarke avenue In above described dis-
trict Is now In my hands for eollee J
Hon, and the same will become 064
llnqu.nt March l Hio4. Said assess-
ments shall bear Interest from date
of delinquency of first Installment uf

the rate of six per cent per annum,
and can he PHld to the city treasurer
In ten annua! Installments, the flrnt
of which shall he due. payable and
delinquent on the first dny of Mnrchj
|004, and one on the same day of a Hi
year thereafter. t"K th 1 vv.tli lot test
on the same and tin nil tnipa'd I.» tall*
merit* Mi n himji.khton.

City Treasurer.
Hated fuokntie, Wash, February l.

11)04.
?

\u25a0I. Oi Ail.mm. a merchant of Kill
»ille, is at the I'ucihc.

L. 6. Rundle of 220% Riverside nvenue, clerk for tho Epstein

nothing company, says: "Backache and a kidney weakness has
been In evidence all my life nnd of late years the trouble has been
more marked. I suffered almost constantly with a lameness
across the small of my back near the kidneys nnd when I stooped
or lifted severe twinges caught me. At times I could hardly
stand tho pain nnd If I caught the least cold It aggravated my
suffering. I could not rest at night with nny degree of comfort
nnd arose In the morning feeling sore and lame. I was driving

B. wagon last summer, but had to give It up on account of my
back. I used In my time a great many remedies, but never tried
one that gave nny relief compnred to that I received from Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured at the Scully Drug company's store, on
Riverside avenue. The results obtained from the treatment were
bo satisfactory that to say I Indorse Doan's Kidney Pills mildly
expresses my opinion of the preparation."

for Friday shoppers excellent bargains. The Items here given are
worth consideration.

Jnst the Thing for Children's Dresses and Suits, Etc.?A US-Inch
Imported granite cloth! comes In all the new shades for spring?

rardinals, browns, greens, national, navy, tan, black Q JJ
and garnet. Marked for quick selling at tjUC

?Sew Mohair Shirt Waist Buttings?Navy blue, tnn, *r mm
garnet and black, ulso self dotted and colored dots. fs'Tl'*
A bargain \JmW%O

Scotch Plaids, new line,
suitable for children's dresses.

French Challis, new spring 39c
shades, plain and fancy colorings. 49c

54 and 56 inch Tailor
Suitings, beautiful mix-
tures, stripes and colors

Hosiery

15°

is not difficult. If you want the best,
there is only one ?so well known that it
needs no description from us. If you
want up to date light come to us. Don't
delay. Now is the time. We are always
ready to give an accurate estimate.

The Washington Water Power Co.

NOTICE TO PBOPEHTT lOLSBBI
OH BZHTO AVENUE.

Notice Ik hereby sivan Ui property
holders on Klnto avenue, from the
center line of Monro* street to the
center line of Division street, that
the assessment roll for tne grading,
curbing and parking of himo svonuo
in nbove described district Is now in
my hands for collection, mai Uis same
win become delinquent March i. loot.
Said assessments shell bear in'cicst
from date of delinquency of iirst in-
stallment at tbe rati' of nix bar cent
per annum, and ran no pnid tn the
city treasurer In tti animal install-
ment* thr Aral of whlnli shall he due,payable nnd delinquent 1 " the iimt
(In)' of Mulch, IVH4. ami one Oil the
came day Of each year thereafter, to-
gether wl'h int. re t on the same md
> n all unpaid Ibetnllthi jits,

M. 11, lOtiUI.KUTON.
Pity Tivhi hut.

. rintad EpoKano, Wash., icLmuiy l
l»04.


